
OEAC Fall Film Night Working Group Report June 1, 2023 

Members 
Lee Buchanan, AJ Groen, Robert Mullins 

Proposal 
The Region of Durham has requested that we combine forces and host the Fall Film Night on 
the same day as they are hosting a Fall community climate forum event. Film Night to include: 

- Screening of a film related to environmental sustainability
- Displays booths and handouts from OEAC and others (OPUC, Durham Region, etc.)
- Time for a meet and greet in the theatre foyer before the film
- Presentation(s) on an environmental sustainability-related topic before the film
- Door Prizes to be raffled off
- Food-drive bin and donation box for a local charity, instead of entry fee

Proposed Film 
Seaspiracy 

Venue 
The Regent Theatre is an ideal venue in a central location. They have hosted this event in the 
past, free of charge. The budget will include a cost for snacks and unforeseen fees that may 
arise I.e., Regent staff to run the bar, serve snacks, etc. 

Date 
Between October 10-12, 2023. These are the tentative dates of the Region of Durham’s Fall 
community climate forum event.  

Advertising 
Potential ad placements will be: 

- DurhamRegion.com
- Oshawa Express
- Facebook
- City of Oshawa social media accounts
- Posters (50) printed by the City and displayed at City-run facilities and other willing, local

vendors

Door Prizes 
- Gift cards for local businesses and other donated items

Budget 
Venue Related (potential) $250 
Film Royalty (potential) $500 
Door Prizes $500 
Advertising $250 
Total $ 1,500 

Motions 
- That up to $1,500 from OEAC’s annual budget be allocated for the 2023 Fall Film Night.
- That city staff request available dates from Regent Theatre during the proposed dates.
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- That the Fall Film Night event partner with Durham Region’s Fall Community Climate
Forum.

- That the film “Seaspiracy” be aired.




